STARTERS

Bistro Fresh Potato Chips

Featured Soup

made to order, served with our smokey BBQ sauce
or any of our housemade dressings 5.5

comfort by the spoonful, always handcrafted & heartwarming
ask your server about today’s selection C 5 | B 7

Angeled Eggs

The “Name Game”

deviled eggs made heavenly with applewoodsmoked bacon crumbles & chives 7.5

the tasty trio of pepperoni, applewood smoked bacon
savory beef, onions & mushrooms 13

our own special recipe, garnished with celery chips &
served with handcrafted, spiced crisp breads 7.5

r

Tomato Cheese & Herbs

our version of the classic cheese pizza with
fresh herbs & melted mozzarella 11

Fo

Southern Pimento Cheese

wanna enter the great pizza
name game contest? ask us how!

20

pan
roasted
pizza

Tw
o

Warm Skillet Cornbread
loaded and baked with bacon, sweet
peppers & cheddar cheese 6.5

CLASSIC SALADS

Saville House Salad

Caesar Salad

fresh crisp greens, cucumber, celery, tomato
red onion, bacon crumbles & cheddar cheese
with herbed buttermilk ranch 11

freshly chopped romaine, tomatoes,
housemade croutons, shredded Parmesan
& Angeled Eggs 11

Create An Entree Salad

Harvest Chopped Salad

make any salad an Entree by topping it with your
choice of pan seared shrimp 7 roasted salmon 8
chicken (grilled or oven fried) or chicken salad 6

mixed winter greens, roasted butternut, pears,
blackberries, feta, Craisins & toasted pumpkin seeds
with apple cider vinaigrette dressing 12

looking for a combo? add a soup to accompany your salad
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FARMHOUSE SANDWICHES

Butcher Block Cheese & Bacon Burger*

Grilled Chicken Pimento Sandwich

on a brioche bun with tomato, red onion, lettuce & your
choice of cheddar, swiss, gouda or pimento cheese 13

tender chicken breast with warm pimento cheese, bacon,
tomatoes & romaine, served on a brioche bun 13

Bistro Turkey BLT

Carolina Chicken Salad

turkey breast layered with bacon, romaine & tomato on
toasted, whole grain bread with smokey tomato aioli 12

housemade with Honeycrisp apples & pecans, topped with
romaine & served on toasted, rustic grain bread 10

Salad Wraps

all Farmhouse Sandwiches are served with
Bistro Fresh Potato Chips | substitute fries 2
add a cup of soup or house side salad 4

choose any of our classic salads above and make it
a handheld salad with a gluten free or spinach wrap 9

ENTREES & SHAREABLE SIDES

Cedar Plank Salmon

Shareable Sides

8 oz Norwegian center cut fillet roasted “on the plank”
with maple mustard glaze 19

pick a few to share, or make ‘em a savory meal for one
pick any one 5 any two 9 any three 13

Buttermilk Oven Fried Chicken
10 oz chicken breast, corn crumb crusted
& baked to golden brown deliciousness 17

Half-Pound Signature Meatloaf
choice ground beef baked with herbs & seasonings,
topped with our savory onion gravy 16

Cast Iron Seared Filet Mignon*

Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes

food this comforting needs no introduction

Loaded Twice-Baked Potato
one spud, twice the lovin’

Parmesan Fries

yes, these are french fries, only better

Caramelized Brussels Sprouts & Bacon

premium barrel cut 7 oz filet, seasoned,
seared & skillet roasted to order 23

even people that hate Brussels Sprouts love these
pssst... it’s the bacon

Asparagus & Sweet Pepper Penne

macaroni, cheese, cheese and, um, cheese

pasta tossed in a light herb sauce of tomatoes, peppers,
fresh asparagus, Parmesan & goat cheese 13

skillet cooked joy on a plate

add pan seared shrimp 7 roasted salmon 8
grilled chicken 6

always market fresh, crisp & delicious

Macaroni & Cheese
Sweet Potato Hash

Saville House Side Salad

all entrees, except penne, are served with fresh, season’s best market vegetables and your choice of one side
* These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Food allergies or gluten sensitivities? Please alert your server.

SWEET ENDINGS

Fresh Pear & Blackberry Crisp

Black Tie Mousse Cake

ripe, sweet fruit with a toasted nutty topping, served
warm & delicious with vanilla bean ice cream 6

rich layers of chocolate cake, dark chocolate
cheesecake & creamy custard mousse 7

Banana Pudding

Tiramisu

fresh banana slices, custard & vanilla wafers
topped with fresh whipped cream 6

timeless Italian dessert with espresso-dipped ladyfingers
& a creamy, lightly sweetened mascarpone cream 7

ask your server about other seasonal delights that may be available now!
MOCKTAILS & BEVERAGES

Non-Alchoholic

Spiced Apple Cider
Barber’s cider served piping hot or ice cold
with apple rings & our special apple pie spice 5

Blueberry Basil Mockito
Blueberry Basil soda served on ice with a
delicate mix of blueberries, basil leaf & lime 5

Strawberry Rhubarb Pietail
Strawberry Rhubarb soda served on ice with
strawberries... the taste of spring 5

Blackberry Serrano Spritzer
Blackberry Serrano soda served on ice with seedless
blackberries & lime... crisp & refreshing 5

Locally Grown & Produced by

Apple Cider

4

Ice Tea ..............
Raspberry Tea ....
Lemonade ..........
Blueberry
Lemonade ..........
Pepsi Sodas .......
Coffee / Tea .......

2
3
2

Barber Orchards

Yes, we also proudly serve
our locally made artisan
sodas from

3
2
2

Blueberry Basil
Strawberry Rhubarb
Blackberry Serrano
Raspberry Cream

3.5

Ask us about the seasonal
flavors we’re serving now!

all of our mocktails are light and bubbly fruit for the soul, and made with genuine Soda Jerks artisan soda.
SUNDAY LAKESIDE SPECIALS

Served All Day!

Lambuth Country Breakfast
scrambled eggs, applewood smoked bacon,
grits, roasted tomatoes & whole grain toast 12

Pan Roasted Brunch Pizza

scrambled eggs, bacon, potatoes, tomatoes, cheddar
cheese & scallions (totally shareable!) 13

Sunday Extras

Granola Pear & Blackberry Crisp

Lambuth blueberry muffins 5 maple citrus yogurt
with fresh berries 6 skillet cornbread 6.5

toasted oats, pecans & coconut with chai spice,
served with maple citrus yogurt 7

Dear Guest,
This menu is our equivalent of a Broadway dress rehearsal. In our industry they’d call it a soft opening,
but it’s basically the same thing; a period of time that allows our team to make absolutely certain that
our service performance is the best that it can be. And this also extends to our food, itself, and ensuring
that all of it is the consistently comforting, truly craveable cuisine that we love to create and serve.
So, if you experience a menu item today that you simply love, or one that you’d say... “not so much,”
please let us know! This is your opportunity to help us guarantee that our star flavors and players are
center stage for our official Grand Re-Opening in January.
We truly appreciate your patronage, and we sincerely thank you in advance for your feedback.
Bon Appetit!
akeside

eam
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The Great Pizza “Name Game” Contest Ask your server for entry forms!
Try as we might, our team was unable to lock down a truly worthy name for our tasty meat
trio pizza. It's not quite a meat lovers, but also not quite a deluxe either, living in its very own
delicious realm somewhere in between.
So, we've decided to make a contest of it during the month of December, and we are inviting
all our valued guests and staff to help us name this pizza. What's at stake? Huge bragging rights
for the winner, of course, but also lots of free pizza. As in, one free pizza per month for a full
year! But then, how could we not do that when, you know, it’s got your name right on it! :)
ENTER AS OFTEN
AS YOU LIKE

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

NAME & EMAIL
REQUIRED

WINNER(S) TO BE
ANNOUNCED JANUARY 2021

Prefer a
completely
touchless menu
experience?

Scan here to
view our menu
online on your
mobile device.

Our Commitment to Quality Ingredients
We use only all natural, fresh, hormone and steroid free chicken, free
from additives or preservatives of any kind. In fact, we use only fresh and
pure ingredients across our entire menu—in season and locally sourced
whenever feasible. All of our dressings, soups, cornbread, pimento
cheese, and more are also housemade, and our handcrafted heritage
preparations all endeavor to embody the common flavors of the modern
South with our own unique twists... fresh, fun, flavorful and familiar. Enjoy!

Curbside Pickup
Now Available

Our Promise to Safely Serve You

828-454-6662

Wellness
Checks

01/05/20 20:00

PPE

Sanitation

Social
Distancing

Touchless
Menus

Touchless
Pay

Order and pay by phone
with touchless delivery to your car!
ONLINE ORDERING COMING SOON!

